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Feb, 28,1959
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Dear Iwasaki Shigeo:

9724

Your letter of the 21st which testifies to your interest
in Marx1 st HUhl!lnism and thus seeing that my work, MARXISM AND FREE!XlM
is translated into Japanese and published in Japan is naturally very
gratitying, We li•e, to borrow a phrase from Hegel, inMa b1rthit1me
of history and period of transition,• and such letters from other
continents and across other oca::.n::: ara proor or the '1.--orld c!'.aracter
eqi.IAlly or ~1e crises and of the need to reorganize the world on
totally new, truly hl.llll8n beginnings.
Tlat l.. ttKtsUll I look iur a st.andarci oommeroial publisher

is that they can give the book wider circulation than oan a emall
group. The work is a contribution both in scholarship and scops
and has many original features to it and therefore even a bourgeois
lisher ought to be found Who can see its value. I aesume eome
know that the whole world is divided into but two parts anJ that
he world conflict bet~~en Russia and the United States which
hreatens to put an end to civilization as we have know it needs
o an anti-Communist and anti-capitalist approach 1t it is seriousto enter the struggle for the minds of men. In any case, we must
try to find one in Japan even as we finally found one in America and
~in Italy,

~~~II

One AmeM.mm publ1cher-d1stributor with a big office
pjn Tokyo-Charles E, Tuttle Company-at tirst showed interest, le
ija my book; I enclose a con~ of my letter to hiu., asking !urn to
n the book over to you, I did not give your address ror him to
send it to because there was no way of my knowing Whether you wish
adares!' known thP.re, ann I felt th>~t in any oaee you ~!auld have
e in Tokyo to v1sg the n11bl1shers, By all means, do that for
w weeka, before you tak~ up with mA any idea about needing to
ish it yourself,

P
I

I cannot understand why you have not received a book
since NEWS & LE'l'TERS lent oOP to you on 2 separate occasions, In
case, I this time asked th•)m to send it to yo11 registered mail,
also enclose in it the various re'giews in this country and some
England, You are absol11tely right about tha review in ULR-they
ke w1 th the Communist Party but are very Communist-tainted still.
any reViewer to dismiss the counter-revolution tha Ruee1RnB
ried out 1n Hungary, tbA slaVP-labor camps in Vork11ta, etc, as not
affecting the •achievements• of Russia is a capitalist mentality and
totally inhl.llll8n, by no matter whet name they call themaelvaa,
I enclose one cover of book and one montage so that
·ou have IIIBtariEtl on which to b11ild your letters to the publish> re
and if you get th~ copy from Tuttle Co, you ara set; otherwise yoa
will hsvP to wait for the book to arrive. I will look forward to your
00111111ents on the book when you do get it and study it,
Now then as to the Special Introduction to the Japanese
edition, or oo11ree I shall be gald to write one but I will need
:t!!.YJ:...holp and as many Japanese workers and lntellectuala as you can
ge~ to read the book and ask questions ~tnd rl!!)lY to the question•
that I will put to them, You see, one of the things I am moat proud
of 1n my work is that it •.ms written with the collaboration or
Amerioar workers and intellectuals, Fo~ the Italian introduot1on I
askad tl ... friends there about the current scene--history 1s easy to
learn, b11t the attitudes of workers, genuine rank and file workera,

young atudahta, to the problema that concern them ana their aap1rationa-wll1 tol' thut ;vou. have to dig pretty deiiJl do~m, hne their
OOntidanoa S the Marxist method Of how to do 10, X, 'IIOUld rather
wait to discuss that at nno~he1• t1uu; when we t1ret ae• that you
have the book at hand, a translator lllld a publiaber, •
than tlslrre
will be time, Books aS beat take 6 months before aocap.tance, or
:rather between acceptance and publication, eo 1fll have tim,e,
You can :reach tb! Itali&n f'1olenda at: Onorat~\Da!!!f!n,
'\

Via Lipari B, Milano, Italy,

rlk
l

Do keep me 1ntormed ot each stage ot approach t~the . .
ishers, and meanwhile why don't you write us also little ~lolea ·
he current scene in Japan for NEWS & LETTERS?
;

Duanyevskaya
28th Street
"'--" nit l0 1 M1ch,

Yours

1'rs~~lly, .. ·····
;

i

\,

r)o:lu'';(!tiJi-Jf<>ri>""'~-0L.
''

. '~'
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'
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I
Tadayuki Tausbima
2227 K1tam1cho,
Ssta;aya-Ku
l'vJI.:tv

Hiss Raya Dunayevekaya
c/aBookman Associates lno.,
31 ~.lXU Union s .. uare ;·;est,
llew York 3 1 .N.Y.

'

·'

Dear Kiss UunayaTDkaya,
Please excuse me for this

abr~pt

addresa to you.

The ;roup in Japan to which 1 belori& baa been in correspondence
with Comrades Tony ..::urr and loliobael Kidron in ths United Kinadoa.
Recently we published in Japanese the Comrad~ii! 1 s work •staliniat
Russia" and "Roaa L.uxembura" 1 which aroused co a.& iderable interest
in ~he r~:~culln& circles aapac1ally e.mon; youn~ l!!lrxi&t. students. Vie
ab~re t.o a l~rae ext.ent. the viewa with Comrade Cliff on the economto
and polit.ioal char~cter of the ~ovi&t Union.
Now 1 1 hav. recently read and been i~presaed by your latest
work, "Marxism and Freedom.• The idea occurred to my ~ind for
publiahin& the book in Japanese which no doubt make a valuable
contribution t.o the atudenta associated with ua aa well as other
thou&httul and aertous students on the subJect..: However, I have
to conteea, we cannot afford to publish it in Japanese on the basis
or payina royalty for the book. I t.hera!ora re~ueat you to le\
ma ltnos of l.he poaliib1lit.y on your part. to arant ;>ermiasion tor
publishin& tree of'royalt.y. At any rate, I am ;oin& to write a
abort. book review of the book !or tl•e forthccmln& iaaue or "The
Vanauard 1 " monthly oraan of ~h8 Karxi~t St.uden~a Aeaociat.ion.

.•··!

!

To aay a fee ~orda abou~ my personal history. I was born in
1901 and for aome time unUl 1.ha middle o! ninet.een thtrtiea I
was aaaociat.ed w1 ~b the Japanese colfollluniat moVB!D&nt. At present.
I flll adviaor ot 1.he a!orea.enUoned ~tont.bl~ "Vllniuard" llnd am edlt.1na
• the selected work& or !.eon Trot.akv, tour -rolumea ou\ ot t.welve
have alread~ co~s out. I am author ~! number of books on aarxiam
<&nd ~ocialiaa aapec1Dlly c rHical anal~ah ot 1.he political and
econo:u:l.o structure .of the !;oviet. Unio .. , the lat.ll&t one be ina "Cri tloiaa of boyiet ·~ocialiam'"•
Lookin~

torw..rd t.o bear1n& from you, I

a~,

Sincerely youra,

;

J
_
;·
-

-~

Feb. 24,1962
Kenichi Koyama
Tokyo University.
Dear Comrade Koyama1
TWo aspects of your article on Tho Zengekuren in "Bew ·
rolitics" were especially exc1t1ng: (l) "It is not enough to say that Y.arx•
1st philosophy is matcr1alistic •••• ne placed living human beings 1n the
center of !l!e philooophy 1nstaad of dissolving eveqthiug into IIB.terial ·
substance ••• In this oo!lllect1on 1 it is vitally important to :::tudy the process lib ere by Harx' s thought went from the disouas1on or alienated labor
1n the
to labor power as a ooomod1ty in Capital." And (2)In
need for a liew Left and the examination or our nt~:e
and separati.ns oneaelt from Stc.l1n, 7.hrushchov or ~:10 Toe-tung, j"OU then
ended w1th "The vru:e;uard pnrt;r, the united i'ront, tlle Chbcsc ool!llnunec-these are some of the areas which must be examined and understood ii' we
are seriousl;r to discuss the future of human liberation."
These are the very fields which have motivated the
cstabl1sbment of liEliS &: LETTERS both as a workers" newspaper and organ1za-.
tion 1n the Un1ted Stntea as well as the theorcticnl basis of our organ1za
t1on as formulated 1n my study, l·:ARY.Is:.: AND :Fru:EDOr, published 1n 1958.
The book l)ad for its aim the recctabl1eb:llent of the Humaniam or :t.arz1BIII.
It 414 not 11lt1t 1tsolt either to the translation or the 1844 llanuaortpts 1
Yh1ch were Urst translated b;r me into English and appeared as M Appendti
to my book, but traced through the ph1losoph1o catecorieo of 1844 8 a the;r
developed into the economic categories oi' CAPITAL, ehowin& that there Yae •
no separation be~een ~~ tho supposed economist or philosopher or
·

rDvolut1cnnry ns all were one. I be11~wc rou should !1nd 1ntsrcst~
the chapters on • c Hw::nnism tl.lld D1e.leot1o of Oan1tnl Vol,I'' and "!he
Logic end Scope o~ c !TAL, Vo e. -III, nclu ng T eoriec oi' Surplus
va:ue." (Under separate cover I am sending you my book.)
·At the eane time I d1d not of course oake it uither
only an academic debate or one that rested ~hen ~Arx d1cd. In co~•n;
·
to World 1:ar I perlod 1 I deal with I.enin's break \11th h1s O'Hil ph1losoph1o1
past, vh1oh was vul.garl;r materinl1et1o in Empir1o-Cr1 t1oism, and t:h1c'h · •
first grasped the Hegelian dialectic in all its profundit;r oi' scli'•
·
develofment ~1th h1s Philosophic Notebo,ks on He~el'e Science of Logic
.\,
(Lenin a work 1s also published for the drat tllae 1n Engllsh ~s the 2n4
Appendix to MARXIS!I AIID FREEDOM). 1\atural):;r we there have to iiiWil hew
did h1a concept of the vanguard part;r change from 1903 to 1923 1 including
his predictions of state-capitalism for Russia 1i' the earl;r bureaucrat1za••
t1on and •oomunl1es"(colliiiiW11st llea) did not che.utse and that cluuise 414
not extend alao to the •anmsnsatrat1ve montnlit;r of trotaky", (I brOke
with Iroteq at the outeet of i:orld liar II over the class nature of the
Soviet Union vh1oh I call state-oap1tal1st and over the Stal1h-R1tler piot
1'inall;r1 I come to tho problems of our own age or otate capitc.li11:1 and
1
workers revolt.
.
'
I'm eorr;r to ea;r that although I have.. doeply 1ntereate4
1n developments 1n Japan, I did notknov out!icientl;r about it, and have
no oonnaot1ona with orgen!zaUona there, though we have sent both the
Zaqakuren end the Socialists some or our literature. And therefore 11:
Plllll no part 1n my book, However, I did follow up the book With the
pam)blet on the rclationehip of the ideologies to the Afro-Asian Re•rolL~1~1c'l
ant I lllolose thh alollg w1th the epeo1al sup)lement on ~!ao-'l'se '1'\UISe I
.. the oba1p8ll of the .1at1onal Editorial Board ot NEWS &LE!'l'ERS 1n 'lfh1oh
-.; 'the wppleaea\ appeara.j lllaturallJ I would be honored to reoe1Te ;rour
· ooaent1, an4 to llegtn a exc:han&e of 11 ternturee 1n eatabllehUJ& a
tlonllhlp W1'Ul Japiaest }:arx1at-BUIWI1ata, Yours frntel'llal.lJ• ·'
. .....,,....~
.- . ~ __. . :c. ::::~.;:··.·.. -~} _:s_~ ~~--- ~ ~ ~:::__....
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lD preparation ior the apeoial Introd~ction to the Japanese
roaclera ot :V.ARXISM AND FREEOOM, I shoulC! l.1ke to enter into a C!1aousa~on with you .two,
Some of the queationa·I poae may sound
naive. For exaaple, certain anawers aa to.why Mao·haa any appeal
to the so-called New Left ·in Japaa are rightly answerable outsiC!e
oi ih Japaneae oont.ext, and I certainly have poaed and an&Wered
and repoaed that question all the way from EcglanC! to Atr1oa,
and trom Italy to Latin America, Neverthele&& it 1a important
:to· ·aee how you aee it from there because unlen one aanreally
pinpoLnt a problem th~t 1a un1varaal an~ yet see~• to ~ve a different concrete answer ill each aeparate culture,· the·moat concrete
anuvsra begin aounding abatraot and the most comprehenaive philosophy get• narrowed ~ovn at the same time to where it is little
.more· tha13 a cliche,

fll:!.l, I w1Bh t.o take up the quc·stion of st&te ce.p1taliam, It would

appear, fro• here, .tbat it ar.y aoJJoept would be cle~rer in Japaa than
anJ. C?ther .place 011 earth, 1t would be that of atate capltal1111. l'rechely
because the develop11e11~ of cap1tal1•• sot ao teleacopa4 and brutalized·
111 Japn, ·.Precbel7 becauae, from 1 t1 vet;J 1noept1on 1n the MeJ1
ReatoratloD, oap1tal11ll waa a atate "iuv£Dt1oa• --it waa onl)' afterward
.:tac over t.c,pr!:n.te moupol1ea which allo11e~ the Zaibatsunto cuh inn,
ai 'lie 11.)'.111 ilier1ca; bUt ita·impiil.ae OILIIIe, not. fro• prhate enterpreneuraj
aa 111 :turope .f1aht11g agl.lut: the mollarohy or 1Taar or arl.atocracy, but
·· ·~
the •august Emperor doing 11.'11&)' with clanl and &hoguna and"tr1b&l.hm"
nr.d lnatead eatabt1&hlng a natlon-atate. And precisely beaauae 1t waa
.
ao 111lltar1at1o at· oaoe ud, b 1t1 further develOplleDt, ,prepared for
;
~-oonqueat, 1t achieved rate of economic srowth, 1n 19}2-37, abowe
~
that of Stalbllt State Flu 1.!1 Ruaaia. .
.
·
. ·
·.
.

,, -~

':

,.

.

·,

'

,

\

' '

'

...

. :' , How 1t 1a true tha~. with the Allerican oaoupat1on, and the
e.lleged !~eht asabut mo11opoly hold over ecouomy, not to mention the
"torb1d41118 ot: war" b Article 9, there wu a 0 4ecentral1aat1on" of ·
capital· u4,"4e.:.atatU'1catio•" ot phllt but, rilr haave11'a aake, how caD
''
. :
u;yo11e· wan\ to e;o back.to· the old u '."the better~ ll.mpl:r becauaa the
old'hal tb.li''llew.~ol'll ot ata\1t1cat10D, ala Runla or Y.ao 1 a ·"Com!l!unea"'l
ADd. yet I.find, ln all the ~r1e1 even aaong ths fineat ele~enta in the
'•
"New Left"•• I t'ind all aorta ot demalldl tor•reatudy" ot Marxh.n econo:.. m1c~ •. m~4 ,1t;; 1~erlalht :phaae u lf. ve h&d11 1 t had Le111li a!ldt above all,
. , th&t ..vaan 1 11.·t.'t' :greaentlJ. Dell 111 oapltl.alht 4nelopmentt.: Hot one aingle
·•rtlJ ..vord'. have .x. rtad about · 11ta\e ci&Pital1•• aa aometh1ns that. at .
·.leait ·had to be. ftu41ed; or evea thR\ ·it exieta7 And the reference to
worl4 Barket,
1\ead:ot na. worl4 at~e ot produo\loa la 111-the old,
pre-1914· oo11c
lo111;. &Ill· &JI 1.1' neither. the world DeprenioD had h. ken
pl!Cieo
I_I;_!t~the POit.;war.vorld 1n ·wlilob. tvo,:and oDlY two,':
Bl& ·
tn4 the us-... out•. out: "alive'! enouib to van\ to
·
war, only tbie tille !lot tor red1vh1oD ot the

l'

et;.:~~~L.!!~!!!a~·

·!•
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(

about the HWien1aOJ of Marx1&m~ I have hell%'~ th•t thro'tlil
elther it h made aynonymous with "abol1t1on of phl.loaopey",
1 degenerated to ,. 1Ubat.1tute tor cleu 1truggle,
It 11 neither,·
of
n. F!rst of allt the •a.boll tlon" ot ph1loaopey can no more occur
before. ;;::u·;r..~ve ~ !leY truly hu111 ..n aoclety that hE.I alrea~y abolhhe~
th', o!..j-l!~~ ,~t~eet: =~:::t!!.l !!.!l4 !!e!!u•1 le.Mr tl"lAn the t'e.bol.ition~ ot
the prolet~1a.t ca.u oocur~he day or tha overthrow or cap1t.aliaa,
·
Secondly,, the quut1oa that l!.~.ed.L!Ul!Y-er1nf 1~ !Jll, how ~~d Marx !!lOVe
from HUIII.anhllj or a.Ueaatlon of labor, to abor power u a commotUty,
but ·ha~~~ after he worked ·out the.theory of the'allenatlon of
fi£iJr;n...,.,,~f~ll.9lii-,C teriii end showed that work e.a aot1vity 'Yi.a reduced
to WClrk;i~•,·•· p.omm.o~~ty, he returned to hil early Hu~nhm •. now more
cont)rete; ·~a· .ldlr1ched by 2 dccadea or class atrueglea, orEa.n1zat1on
of Fira\,Ibteroational, and apontaneous eruption of the Perla Com~e.
' I
of CAPITAL
, In a wort, Volume III/sound• exactly aa the roonom1o-Ph1loaoph1c
Eaaaya of 1844. with the additional new percept1~n• tha.t ~e see 1n the
French edition of volume l, Thet la to aay, the crucial two addltlona
wh19b (l) ahow the ~·or the collmodlty, labor power, to be ao"aimple"
bcoa.uae it ia the expreaalon of the total perveraity or cap1tal1am where
a thing, a saoh1ne, 1a master o.r lii&D, not Jiili.ll o: :::achlr.e 0 :1\114 { 2)oonelude
t~t t.h~•.• being a:>, the ac:cumula.t1on or. capital lenc!,s,• end c:m lead to
nn\lsh't,· not even where it h ·•concentrated in tlle han~• of one ainsle
cap1tal1at. or oaei talht corporation" ant!! ttrua 0 pla.nned 11 , but oolbcae,
oa .thE one, hand, and, on the other hand, "the new pe.u1p11s and :ro:roes 0
that .would
·
. I recon•truct
. .. society. 011
. new
, . beglnn!nt•,
.
1·

• ; :.:. . ·-.

;·n\-~;.

·

.

.

·

·

,

l -· .

..

. : ·,, }lot.t only 11 there no peneption of all thli I csn aee trc:c thll
dla.t~c·,,, l>ut. 1 pol1tlcally too, th~re h
<.he 1nev1tPble 1'811 back to
o:tnl1n1at, t'B.P', auch a.a oppoelng Western 1mper1a.l1am aad it• suez, but
not oppoatn&~aaiau 1mper1aliam and ita deatructlon or the Hungaria.n
RevolutloD,' anc! belng, at one a.nd the aairoe t1me. for "peac;~• an~. for
t1a.o'a a4VeQturht1o shoutinga t:hat H-bomba··are· oaly man1fe·st.atlon of
•a pa.p~r ti£er•, Plcaae inform me, also, of wbbt lathe dire~tlon of
.
Prof, Shimizu nod hh • .r.aaoaiat1on for the .stuiiJ of oontempora.ry History
who. did , aee11 to ue that pre;. wa.x• m111tar11m and post-war obaeu1ona
with :Peacie n" i":f that. were ouhide of the' olas·a. atl'lisgli!j anil ye~ I aee
a. cei::\al;~ hld\t~s .behind. fhe Olata atruggle when 1t come a· tb · dei'bl1ns. tbe
neede,S, creat.l"fh1 a.l•C?. or .t~!J ~11tellectua~~
· .
'
·. ··;
.
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where eapitaU .. 11 ·;.·, ·hi~hlJ. developed
~1e. JfJ!a· aJ!II··Y.et. where the oon~l ttons of. h~~ •ra io 'mi~erA'?le -ud, l'~ ,_the preoccupat.lon not onl7 o:r atuden~• but ev9'!! o~ labq.r· ..lea~era '· ·
aeea Ui 'be aore·_vit.h 'Pol1t1ca1 alogana• than .wlt.h reduction or tbe •.
worltizas day.. I ·waa· ahoalted be;yond belief tr.at textile wo,rkera--ma.1nl;y
womeq..,-i1Jere:at.1ll work1ns 14 houra a da.y and Uv1ug in barraoka such aa
Mar~ dta.cr1b~ at. the· ttart ot the ,Indua~rial_Rewlut1on~ ·ADd '7et I
aee ·. ~n,at ~h.e aoat. aot.1ve Ullioila are Ua.chera and the lilare' aklllec! lre.dea
where .it. :.1.11 uong worker•. It appEared to me that whell. the Colllntern, .
i11 the Lednlat. da.ylt got rie;htl7 ·exc~ ted _abc~'!t the. sre~~- ,Rlce R1ota
or 19l9,ud;\hen the ahlpyar/1 atr1ket ae alijNrine; both apontaneoua
aOYB¥n~•· a.'ll4· labor atru;;:eJ.ea, the preoccupation of the new movennt
a.lao within Japa.n waa to go to the lo~~at, deepeat aad aoa~O~preaaed.
whEreaa hera 1t 11. a i centlll'y attar,· anll 110 one ev•a propOIU to
aonoe_ntrate 011 theae nee~ed
atrusglea., 1aatead. of rul!n~!IS, U,:te~; .
all a~rta · v11:l o 1 ·the wll
·
, ~ .. I''· ,

:t

· . ·:; .'

·

.
""'"'l'

.

~.
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n~~~~ h~wever, '1lere

wu thnt a roo11 with
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the worker could come in and ~'llnch that bag lnatead or the
bon, and "meditate •. • Now t.h1a •art or th1!!5 1.• noth1!!E to l!lu&l! ebntlto
It La 111, a!par
wLth
"thought reform", which la done on a 11a11
scal.,J: ;;It. 111 th5 t;rP,e o! bre.tnwuhlns that b v~ry, verj dlrterant
.
tha~ Ju~t 1lailiS .all IU~.• "'M}a to make the ideology R'ntb¥ ruling clan
..~~&j ot' the worklns cla:u, t 11 ao•et.hlng very 20tli1 very total1tar1s.n/
. : ;: :
.
. '; :' ·· .
Whut I 11111 drlvlns at is that Jl:arxlst-l!wunlsta in the US do

the

boa~ and

~-

-3-

Mao'•

not JUat write analyaia or theories trom book• or even from life but
u·obl!.ei:v:e~ by intellectuals, but. from life as l1v"'d by workero and
&.nal:vzed

b

thGiil

In tl:s l~en Let't 1n EntlE:nd, 1nstG&~ or b<~corclno

preoccup!e w1th atimuls.t1ng aucb &tudlea, they went ln tor "atetlstlcs"
and t'he;rcb1 help,.ng the Labor Party "win elect1ons"-except they have
been l~•lne: them ever s lnce, In Fl'ance the New Lett fell into the
ex1atent.lal1at trap or wt.1tewuh1ns commun11m and "l<ttlng" theworkeru
vote tot !De Gaulle, Nov, what 1! lt that 1a be1ng tlooe 1n Japan'l
·.I ·.so not ,mean to say that I will comment on it, but I muat have a lot
more 1o-the b~ek or my he~ t~~ those I s~eek out, nntl they ~u&t be
concrete,,
.
Tlto1at, ·. ··
Fln&ll£ 1 L•ek to aom~un1•m, whether 1u 1to 3t~1aliL 1 /Er~ich~~1t~, ur
Xa·~1at. varletlea,
It 11 i'Blltaatlc fortllenew left to talk or this class
pheno~enon as lf 1t w&ra a qu~it1oa or (l)"com~cent or incocpeten~
leade.rllh1.P", (2)"bure&ucratlzed a~ therefore •tagnant~, or (3)a question o.:r ~bit..c", much +en (4)"ablia»maUty" or Stal~ll; an4 (5)"le.cl!:
, o~:.'new·, l.d~as 0 " ·They certa1llly d14ll 't lack "new" ;1~1a.a-they were all
tutl,; or ,tlie11, from •aoc1alhll ill one couatry" to "coll<DIUlllGm ln one great
l~=W·~~·l'h(t.rO\il:lle v1th tbe"newuesa•or the 1dee.a wu that· it waa only '
tbe'~ew.tor!l to auit the new atage of world capltallaa,
Froa 1t,
flowed t~'tranafor~~atlon lnto oppollte alao of the theory of the party,
That 1a to say, 1t become elitlat, not 11erely by be1as.•eroteaatonal
rovolutlonartea", but the "new" rullns oius o~ state Plannerp,

~,!~~!!oi;'~::"•ta.,natlon•,or
clan
ta that. the m1uuteeven
th of
e communist

~

to clau •trusslf 111 the otbet
--md by th•· time theae .
·
:~;;~P~y~ou are llvl.ng under a.
1
--a.nd
Japlllleae

..

Dear Comrade Y~l

I auppoae I lllmllot keep awiding lll'iUDg a biographical aketch a, loq.i-;, alt~ugh
l atill c&DDot aolld ;rou a photograph,' Iince I haw none auitable, One of the reaicina
that·.i\ h ditficmU to .vrtte the biollraJ>bT h due to the faa\ that moat ot 11171lfe,
tn fact all of tt eince the age ot 7, heo been ~pomt i11 the Mi.r:det mo......,e11t, 11111ce
the tao\ '\li&t- I ioaa hohir;r• '· Secr'..a17 io, the beat p'llbUctt;y, one
etarta with,
t~'~· ~-:~~"'• hQ_~•!!!'• 1! that !t !.= o!!l:
lr.rcb :th h!.!!t- o~ ~e Sbl!.~·
111Uer paa\, that lllf. 11r1tiqa, IV' acthi\7, all4 the orpnbaUoll&l exprealioa of both,
'lip to the .. cluiueaea of the

dn

u......

'ii~~

aa=!

ai...,.,

..

.

t~ lluaa~- ~CO,_;I!IJ ~om origi~

..-: ·:- I
the atuaT 'of
80urcea, in 194<1; ouid aom•
ple'Geci the atudJ or .til$ t~ee J'1ve-I'ear Plane in 1942. In December, 1942 1 "!he lfatura
of the llueaian lconciiv'." IIIia nubli ahod, I\ ""• the tiro\ anal7a1e of Rues1a a a a .U.tecapitaUat icicie\7. It; ·,..e the first ansl7aia of the three F1V8-Year Plane 'IOhich
-.how4 that, despita their den1ab ( that 1a to eq, the den1ala of the Rl!:oia theoreUci&lll) the lav of 'l'alue 'IAI .1Ddeod aperaUDg 1n lluoeia, The atuoi¥ ""•.1!idel7 quoted in
q boob; It • • quickl7 tollow4 'bT r:Jf at'lll1' of the :Eerl7 :SaoDOad~hUoaophio .
leoqa ot Man, and the Jb.Uoiophic llotebooka of 'loenin, !lho'llgh I hiul tried, eftr ainee
194'1, to haw theBe p'llbltahe4, tlrat 'bT the 'Zrohli;Jiata llho refUBBd 1 and then bT the
acad.slciana (the lluadm lnatl\ute at Col'llllbla Unhardt;r 1n llev York' Clt;r) I ""' ,_
nca.aatvl, 111 their 1111meographe'd form,. thq did reaellt: a 11111111 ctrcle, but all thll
414 110t aee aa\lllll. pubUeaUon in tho 11Dited Statea untU,I '!&O able to publish th• at
an .l:!'JM'DdiX to .., oVIl wr:k, Man!.• I I;e•d9'!!• .
· · .· . . ·. . .. , ~ .. . .. . . . •
.
-- . .
.
•

.

.

--~

-?

.•

'-

!lho 1950 general etriltea of minere, 'IOhicb I covered 'IOhen I lhed in llest llllrg1n1a,

.., . . ~ ....... A-'t91ft4f:w i:A . -...... ,. +'-- ............... ..,._,- ..... ·-~· ,.__,_ .1'- .. "'""' _ _..........
...----.:• -w - - - .. _ ...... ....... . . , . - •
-v•
.o.v.a. .. _.., • -... fila 10ho ""re illllee4 rah1Dg the moat !UDdamontol questions of llumall1e a\ a tble'IOha , •.· .
the intellectlllll.w, and that includia the Karxil\a, wre etill behaving aa it Karxi"JiuMDia .... a~egeltan aberration, or at .........
aborratlnn or Marx 'IOhon ha ""' eilll
an liegellan,
ilice thmi 1 it ,.., DOt onlT a question of lhhll1ng to the proletariat, but
oleo gi..tng hiD the coll1'1dence that. he CBil do all 10rh at thlnge that hereto(are haft
ben' the prarogathe of lntelleet=l:. For a:<ar.Ipla, a ...ricer can edit a P'PIIZ'o and 1n
tact, 'DIIleaa I could aon-dnce a wrbr to do 10 1 there vould be no point in starttq :ret
one other radical' group1Dg that vould conoidor itoelt 1 "m!lgtla1'41 but not hai''IB aho'Mil u,th1Dg in pragtlq, that the theoretic void ainee Lamn 1 a daath ,.., belDg fUle4 both lv
lntellectaala aDd 'IIOl'kara, After 10111 :raaro of expariaonting with a admeagrapb.ed
;;;; ;;;;r;; r6iiill' to appear vi\h iili5 & LiiTERl! .a• both an o:.;pre..ion of the aqu -~~~~=~~~ti
Of ,.QpDr aiJ.d in\elleotlllll. Ud ai·. the fll'lt one to be ed1 ted , a Writer o Btrlc\17
tvo 'lllirbra,· one 10h1 tp 'and oii.e, '!fegro,
•..

- · - fl'•
o
-·--

~

·--.:.-rr~

w~

"~

•uo~.•

an

· · 'lhe llegro '110rll:lor 1 Qlarlea Danb;r, had come to 111 both on th8 'ba.ta ot our poo1Uon
of ille dettliiJ' ot the "!!rkora belllg 1il the himda of tho vorlatra, ap4 on our poeltion on
the Becro ,que~tion, LoDe 'before I had brolcan :&om !lrohq on the "uoolan Queatlon, I
had 4eftl&pd a =tqiae poai\1011 on the :iJ:_gr. Cl;ue.1t1011, that 1a to IIITo' I 'beliem that ·
th"V' ooeilplil'i.. ~'role.ln the 'IOholo'·danlopment ot .American Clnli~tton. I -.de
a at~ of'lfo:o!d:m' a! tb Bacro I!Ueat1on1 , Wleh anal7ze4 the iorr;r h1ato17. ot loc1al1aa
u4 Oo.ata ta the l1Dl tild. Stat'e8, aa 111111 aa· th, trade-11111ona 0 within the conten ot
the eoo11011to drielojaa\'ot th. trnltild"'ata·~ei, ·ICr ro-dev in'l944 of Gwmar i~J;rdel 1 1
S .la«l!S!l D»••• 'IOhiah I calle4 "Begro Intellectmle 1n Due,.• (11114 which ve :raprlde4 111 l'e¥1 a. Let tara 1n hb, 1961) ""' 01111 of the t'Dl'Uillg""PPinte that led to the
'1&'1\!Dg, ed1 t!Dg and publbhing of AMKRICAlJ CIVILIZA'l'IOI 01 TBI.U., ill thit the cantalll%7
7aar of the llaanctpa tlon J'roclamat!.on,
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J'roa the .tart, ve conei4erecl. the reetat0111ent ot Mar:da tor our age to be aomei:ftiJIC 'broe!er thaa the renlaUoa ot lh Alllerlean rooh. Marnst-111llllalda • • a vor14
phe-J!Oiio iiD4
actecl. acco~:r b. orgebatlcmal terma ae well, Ae aoon aa
Maril!!!!! P"" J'ru4Qm ws publhhe4~ ln 1958, I umar\oolt a trlp to Europe in which re.,.
le.tioz:: ....ra aotir.bl1ahec1. 111 ltaJ7, n-anos, Gr""t llritaln._. I114oe4, a
that - • no\
lfvnet~ati but •• a br.u-ot:t froia. the IOU¥ -tho~ iilo tor.! up. their Co-let
l'ar\7 car4a wii!ll the :a~!laa• erUlae4. \he ~lall llewluuoa, .· ·(!he liift Group ot
Oambrlap Vniftrelt;r _U'b~w-Club),
o111 that republlahe4Ja\lgp&Ujlll; 9?!!!!nn'a•
MArd•t-J!a!Mn.!• _.,n« tb~ ,A..,...,.-I..taB Rf!vttlu.t!bl'•c ~\ · tb~ eA.A!! ttMA' t)le Jt-1 !•n --t'-4"'1r... e
publbhflll ill thd:t theoretic organ Promet19 a good III&IQ' ot rq. theoretical ertlclea, eepec1a1l.:r the 1 CrUqu ot. Luxemburr:'• Aee1111ulat1on ot O!Lpital.•, &114 "The Vorl4 stt. .tiou
8114 tlie !luloretl& Voi6".
· ..'- .' :· -- ·. · · · ·. .
-- . · · . .
.
.
'

we

·croup

tu

"""the

'·'

"!'

'lbe u:d t~ip th&t I' '11114er~tooJ: ,... to 'teat Atr1 ... · Apla. dioapita the C'IU'rBilQ'
and 'urg<~uq ot the tthola altuat1nu 111 the ~devalope4 comtrleo, 'Ill vrlUDr;t 011.
Afdciia wertt aoll4 theoretic cautri'bu.Uoae .thet began .are Lenlu lo:t\ ot:l' in 192D-22
wen he tirat :PrciinJl&ated the .po11l'blllt:r of the "katlzoa• opponuaU:r .\o tei..cop'e
the lll4uatrial 4ewlopoi.Jit pr0!14e4 it ha4 the :aid ot the Wl'Dra of a helmolos!c=l.lT
. a4Wucecl. CO'IIIItr;ro · 'lbe· Orient,_ ln rq 01111 -vlew, •• 110t baWIITil', - lo~~g lht ot uadardewlop& co'lllltriea•. Qalta the. coatrar:r• · l!oth' 1D Marrlp Ill!!! lJ:e4gp 11114 1n arUclea
I lh0ve4 thlf' eitr11or41~ 4e-..lopment o:t Jajlm, ita ecoaollla rate ot go:wth ou1•41atlmclDr;
the atate-capltali• ot.Ruada 1n the 19:lO'e, -.bile lte"rnoluUonar;r all411ar:dat paet
llll4 preean' •• on a nc:h hlr;her le-..1 than the more :tamOua Clliuee Co-=leta. llfeo
're&,-t'III!Ci deaill vitA Ule DeV "'IU"iatioll Of UolllllN.!liaO aiate-capitaiill!!o
. J'1DallT• there 1: !!at~l:r alao a relatlonohip with· the Latln-Aur1ean =!=trleo,
'oh·>re U..e American illlporlaliet b the l!l'llieei ar;reoaor alld the ue4 for eoll4ari\7
'betvU. the Am8rlcan an4 r.a:un-A!!er1ean worker• 1a lU<ewlae ot urge~~t 11184. 1here w111
ao 4oub\ 'b8 a Spanish e41Uoa of lliorl<hm and i'reedoa 'b:r the end. ot thlt :yeN' oJ' th..
'begilllllD~: o:t ae:rt.
·
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February 15, 1965

Door Coarado Tauahl.. l
The pTobliiU you raise in your l•tt.cr of tab. S =:;t be :!!v!ded into tva f'..!"•:lllm&ntal

levclc. Flrot of all, the objective •ltuation vhlch ha! dev•loped quite erltlcally since
you wrote, Secondly, there h the tour ar.~ Ita relationship to the enti-Stallnlst groupo
In Japan, •• well ao to. the Harxlat•Kumonlat groupln&• both In Japan rnd the United Stat•••
NoY, the American bombln& of North VIet No• has changed the 5ltuntlon radically, both
for tho .. saaa of the vorld, and tho bl& pOYOr •lay botvean East and We!t, The revulolon
of tho .. osea •a•lnat tbo u.s. attack and Ita fear of var In general, Is, of courae, to be
developed In every possible vay since It Ia they alone vho can stop the hand that would dare
trigger the nucelar bceb, At the same time, no aora favoroble situation could have been
preaenttd to' tho Sino-Soviet orbit, than when the mao;;; ore so ontl-~.. rlcan·l~erlallam,
and When the Slno·Sovlet bloc aeema to be "defenalvo" and even for what the South VIet Nomese

th;;•iy~c~r~c;IIIOYi~l~nsiiqiuilt~r~c~o~u~t~~~~~~n~d~do~ln~g~o~o~n~o~tf_o~n~ly~~~

becouse
of elvaa.
a poaalble
nucleaT var~
want
tho ..
NeveTthelrsa,

It Ia the duty of Horxlot-Hu.. nlsta, end all true lnternotlonollsta, to see that we
do not &at tue~d Into any bl& power ploy, but lnolst thot onythlng short of 1 nev aoclal
order, on truly Huaanlat be&lnnln&a, - l d not ec!vaace huunlty forvnll by .an Iota. 1 have
tried to
thlo Tither hurriedly, and not In aufflclently developed form, In the editorial
nov goln& to proaa, 1 enclose a copy of the proof, and 1 YDndered whether you wouldn't be
able to ..ke uoe of It In • leaflet for the Japanese anti·Stallnlats, 11B11J !be one memorable Moment of ooltdarlty betvaan Eaot end West has hoppenec! altogether too long aso ••
In 1905 when Seo Katap.. and Plokhanav ahook banda to u~'llaalze the solidarity of the
lb.!!ttl•n •n4 Japane••
· tbouah the tvo aovernaents vere at war. ·

••:r

Hy tour to Ja~en vao planned for two r ..aona:. One ~•• to -~otobl lob a r:datt~hlp.
vltb yourself and your group, Tbot r ... lna of tho highest Importance still. It voulc!n't
utter whether you vera alone, or you had a aroup of five, or lfOU vera a leader of il ilaaal
IIOYe.. nt • · Tho kay II to han rolatlonablpl vlth peopll.thTouabo.ut the vor.ld vho hove
your theoretical outlook and who can work out practical and thaoratlcalactlvltlea, vhlch
would coordinate tho oraanlzatlonel fu~t1onln& of vDrlou: countries. EveT IInce the death
of Lenin, no one baa br111 able to achieve thla. TTotaky tTlod, but boceuae his cnm theory,
or, perbapa I ahould aay lack of theory, turned out to be no •ora than a left variation of
Stallnha, World War n ca• aad vent, alld_ii,_vliOle nov. vorld of revolutlona 111 the under·
developed countrlaa unfolded vlthout a llnk of hlotorlc continuity havln& bien establlahed
betvee11'tha Marxla• of Mira and Lenla, and tha.Marxlea needed. for our epoch. M10 arose
to divert thO whole roiatlonahlp of tbt prolot~rllt of tho odvtncec! countrlel, end bend
thea to the vlll of a ..nollthlc totalitarian party, vhlch based Itself on exploltln& the
proletirtat il11• the
aod clrcllna tho cities throuab
11:~~.~;:•:~~;:~~~_:: fr011
t~· ·
of atate-capltalha "'l.ao'• l:

1;e c.:o ..1t..' contri~. I!' -.~
..i~""" 1;: ,..-. • •r~ ~t;.o:..'" ~; t.ttlc .•tt'."t,.
P.:Jv14 !·i ~~~rtll'ftl ,. -.. ]&sa ·~ t'tt·.r~ y.rJ.t :..,.:!'1 aM!f'.l~ of ctlf'
~i:'n ~~ •!iJel\ t.~ ~.. ~ .-eatt-• ·~.., tii~ ~, ••~tc.tt? !t. t~.h u:1:-;t ~:~

f(

·2·
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Marxiam and Freed""' tried Ito best to oo prea!!!!t the reotete=nt of l'.ar=l""' fer
our age •• not ~o dlvtde theory from practice. U'e at no t1mi! 1solat;d ouraelve• from
actlvltlea ln the maaa movement, and ,-et at oat:h !t~gl! lnsl!tl!d th.!t th!nk!ng. tee. !=.
an activity, Th" dialogue that resu6ted both in the U.S. En~ •broad, especially In
Scotland on the one hand, and \lest Africa on the other, led directly to Japan because
you were there flrat of all, and oecondly; ob!ecttvetr the Oriental country which was
ba~h ~@th~l~&!c~l!y adv~nced

end had a :eb:lliou; ;uv:h bac:•c p1vuta1 both to the

tbeoretlcaly development needed, and the orgonlzatlonal aolldarlty thRt Is

RO

Imperative.

You say that 1 overestimated the development of the Japoncoe students. No doubt
you kno·w the situation better than I. However. In tbl~ CSL'e, it h not the eonc:ratc
which lo of the essence. It il the represenaatlve, that Is to say, It Is what the break
in the student movement represents. And, dear Comrade Tsush!ma 1 what the Rtudent movement, If e-1en it were reduced to the five your are referring to, aymbollzes for starting
ane~

la what counts.

,

Naturclly. if yuu CUt\3ider tluit. my trip to Ja-p•n in Hay voul~ be iifruttle5& 11 i wtll
not undPrtPke It In that month. If, bovever, you mean by that that 1 om not to undertake
It until ::;cu lwva nctuslly created a IIIUCb vider bne a1110ng thoso In the Left who would
sponsor me, 1 would be opposed to an unlimited deloy. T propose that ,.._ 1118ke It no
tater than September 70. Thll would be after our Convention where ve could discuss
every sapect of It,
tt would be tndertaken becaaae of what you and we decide, and not
be deflected by what other groups IDlY or 11111y not do.
Naturally, it ,..,_ld be best If you could convince others. And 1 certeln!y hope
that your functlonlna witb Zensbln or other aroupa In the June olect\ono would stimulate
the other aroups to where they would be willing to •rran~e lectures for""' and 1 It ten
to me. However, here ogaln, I would not consider that a so-calle~ unity nf anti-5tallnlsts
on tactical or other question• •hould take precedence over .2!!! meetln& and dlocusoin&•
We must also remember that we cannot dictate that development of.the o,.jectlva
aitaa8tlon.
frankly. 1 iaad felt Aa fa-r bat::k _,. a year ago~ that W should have planned
for my COIIIlng to .lapou at the time of the appearance of the JapAnese edition of Marxism
and Freedom , 1 so wrote, 1 believe, to both you end Yuklyam~, but It QIY have been only
to COJDl'ada Yuklyama •. In aoy caaa, my point waa tbllt prlncl!'led positions and theoretical
clarity . .at be ea~ablhhe4 .l!!!!!!! delving In to a unity of all 'the anti-Stalinht left,
1011e of vbolllno _doubt rapruent .Maol ... , Khruahchavln•, Trotskyism, and are just parasite•
on abe ..... 110vement tryln& to did Its vay out to entirely new bases. 1 abo had stressed
then that it because clear to the European comradeo ofter T came there that It vas much
aaaier to devalop and to aet the voice of Marxlat-Bu8ilftii'm from the other aide of the
/,tlantlc hurd 0 then It VAs for the 11ttla aroup In any single country to function wltb
Ita oVri r"eSaurcea oftl y.

u....

I. hope 71111 •area vltb M tbh
I hope that we will 11111ka up our mlnda that
the trip abOuld teae p_lac,j In autu11n, and no later, Irrespective of what other dev•loJIaenta tak •. place In )'our rahtlonsblpo 9Ith tbe llroupinso in Japan.- T hope eleo that
ve do."."11ot lliol~ ourselvta i:o radical &roupinaa, but cee whether It Isn't poaRibla to
apprnolcfl' · · - rank and flit vorkera In varlouo unions, soliM! Independent otudanu and
even profeaaora in aoa unlversl ties, and juat plain apolit led peeple,

Please let • hear froa you, I do hope your health has leproved, and that you are
takln& aood care of JOUraalf. Bov far have you aotten in )'OUr uork on TrotskJiamt Do
you believe It ia poaalbla to iaeue a new edltlof of your llll!a&ine Vaniufrd which would
reproduce • - parte of . , book, euch •• the chapter on the RU118nlam of Hanel• on the one
band 0 and l:be Poltical lAtter on Hao on the other hsndt How mucb _,ld It coett llould
Ve could caatrlllute tbet tJPI of - i Oi iaJbt'e•llttle'iiin'li~'l;.d It appeara .
·-14 be 1.-,ortar\ fo-e 1011 to have :JOIIr oom onaljtil'of:clle·aurrent aituatlon· '·'·'~
am 01'&-nla wblcb ta npreae JOUrealf, eapectally In tbla period In uhlch we an tr)'llll _,
Fraternally )'OUr&,

··· ·..-·'···- 1.rf:.;;,,:~~~.,~~~~~

~C"...:.'O.':!~o!:c_

-~----

-· -·'~;-~

Feb. 23, 1965
Dear ColiS, Taushima and Yukiyamas
It is best, I think, that we keep up a contlnuoua dialogue nov on Jap1n,
both aa it affecto the whole objective oitu•tlon and tho org-nl~tign•l per8pectiwee
of Harxiat•Hualnists, Heretofore, I have felt dtlfident about dlocuoalng Japan except
In the .oat general terms baceuae you know of courae more than I could possibly learn&
books are never a substitute for what co..,a naturally fr..,. being on native around••
Nevert~leoa, lntern•tl.nallsm would be defective Indeed If It just bowed to that
superior knowledge, ( In any case, perhaps being In British Columbia and Vanc~r
being the port to Japan where I can almost omell Japan, I am emboldened,)
The following two faatures of Japanese Connunlsm

lliU8t

not bE: under-estimated

In our fight against Its (1) Of all the world'• CPa takln~ sides In the Sino-Soviet
conflict, the Japaneoe CP alone (l,e, first) exp~lled the ~hrushchevlte leadership at
the tiM of the 22nd RCP CoRRreas In 1961, In a word, thouail Chou En-tal walked out
of the Moacov Congreaa, though the dispute had moved from Indirect to direct crlticiaa
with the Open L"ttsr of June 1963, it had remolne~ "hctlono!" till then and even after,
bvt t.he Ja)Mne&e

C~

..::iiu.c. .;.t

G(oo.!c

tv .-M.c.

d

clean break organizationally as well. where-

sa to this d&y, even tha Chinese CP hao left Itself an opening for being in the.!:!!!!.
International to fi&ht "the c011110n enemy, American Imperialism", and now, with VIet.,..
they are aboutlng to the uuntalns that "no force on earth" can break them from Ruaata,

hoping thereby to puah ~u•sla Into war with USA,
(2) Outside of countries like
Malaya ond Thailand when the CPo are predominontly Chln<'se In C""'J''!Itlon, Japen alone
haa • co.mon tradition.
The stroRK traditional base, moreover, has 3 divisions willch make It overlap
In a way in which it persists from "old" to •new", rhus: (1) tbe common cultural orl•
~lna dnd ties hftve the advantage a\so Qf the !~~ co1or 1 •o that• no matter !ts long history of being enaaies and Japan's conquest of China both after World War I in part
.oru! th~ou&hout late IQJO's •nd World 'olar ll, it could be toaetbar in Ito anti-Western
sttltude, So deep vaa thla feeling, say, back in 1905 when It won over ~u•~i•• that
Sun Yat-aet waa willing not only to for~ive Japan Its Intrusions Into Chinese territory,
but ~~tY~lly ueed (or let himself be used, a: yeu ~t:h) J~~:n::; •10 to o~arthra~ tba
Mlng dynasty to establish a republic. And there are msny Instances between anti-Japan••• ver•, when China and Japan unite r.gsinst "the "West."•

(2) Peculiarly enough, the
etron: !!!!l!ter!:t :train in J.:p::n (not to --nt1on wc;r lc;r~liii ~., Cillr.- ltacl!) WUi'k•c1
to a !endency toward acceptance of the new Maoist. Chlneae t&ctica of r•gu•rrilla warfar••. We auat not allow e\ther the COIIIINn\ats or the rrotskysita to forget that the
.Japanen Coa~Un15t tactics tbat \rere so bated by the uaaea anD were sc wild aa ~o
laolate the CP were, ln fact, Mao\at, Stalin havtniiJ Riven htm more or leBa aepat'ate

XIXI in the Oriental world, and eapecially so when Russia needed China to
do Ita fighting In Korea,
And (3) even economic foundation

auth~ity

ttf ~;;;:H.:li:: ;f th; 11 ni:W10 ;,;ttlrMi tWid pill'Di.1Dia in Jipcu1 whCiW ti'ac atliLCt ti\0\i:&h
ani-feudal. was very !trong and plvot£1 in brl~inR eaplta' ism ln "from above"• In
tt.w urlalrMil ealtion of MARXIS•l AND fR.t:tlJC»l 1 pointed out that Ja.-.an's economic plan
vatt not •o dlffet'ent fTOII the rcG~Dunht' 1 Stete Plan tn tcua"'ia that it hadn't outatrlpped

tM l•tt"r In productivity term•,

lt

•ppliea

~.undredfold to
h~ve ~ KtTons

the Chinese State l'lanp•Tty tn J~pen and
Ullillnlna that rule, he vouldn't need the '1•st guropean proletorlat to help aet over
bts extre.. lndustrtal backwaTdneas.
ntng.

£

Indeed, Mao is confident that \f he could

A• against thtae c0111m0n resturea, 1 chose to !lingle out, tnsteed, whet ere the
fD"Jnt!!.tloM fm- .M.!I:r~!=ta.H~:=.-=r.~;;;;; {1} tt.; greatness uf tl,i Jitpli:hCSi:: yuuLb'a btcA~

frCG the older enerotion of milltarl .. oaternall•m etc. and therefore also CP's
faloe policies In Zensaku~, ond 2 t~~ fact that a section of this youth ralaed
philoaophlc questions, vhether or not they had seen that China, llke Russia, vas
state-capitalist,
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tt Is true tbat In my Introduction, since both I had to deal only with
general problema, not concrete detalb, and wa& lntereated ~~~~re In the future than
the present, there were •exaggerations" ~just how great vas this leep forward. ~

d[fena1vc.

tnua;

(1) Marxl•t-Humanlate alone b•s•n where Lenin left off In his Pbllooophlc
Notebooks, No one but us~ on It,
The Rueelan communists &IGply published t~
es If they vera •archives• The Cblneae CC~RDUnlsts reduced them to the "practlcallt:r"
of the nn:c:!" to tlnite ':!1th thhm: !'Pi-~h•k to fi!ht Ja~an. He alone moved th• for•
11ard ao ti>at we had l.enln 1 a method for dealhl!l wltb the break In the Second International, In order to deal with the break In the Third Int, Indeed its cooapse as well aa Ita
plurality and power struggle where you could actua\ly pose so fantastic n question ••
!!S!!!, there be war between P.uss;in :nd China? 11
(2) Since It Is our speclf1c epoch tbat ts naturally pivotal, the unlqueneoa
of the Karxlst-Kwoanlot contribution, the demand for total onswer• •o that politics
Is not divided from eco11011lcs and both are only aspect• of the philn•opb'ic question
which relnstat~ the .!!!!!!!! force as the only one that can pos•ibly establlah n nn
.u~lut.y t~t. wguld not b'~cklc: to e:ltber Eiist or We1t, but ~o on toe totally new be•
slnnlna.

l.t no time Is ~his Independent, tnlrd road 1110re critical tiuln at thll very
~nt when Viet Nam was seems to unite Russi~ and China, and yet wheru both sre ••
raady fer e !~llout ns fo~low•up, indeed more ready for the one than tht other.
The fact that tiul llaotsu have not only captured the Japaneoe CP, bit aeea
to have ra•catablhhed the!Uelves in th9 Zengakuren so th•t all one vlll hear naw ln
Japan is what they are against, never what they ~re for, so that even so retrogra•alon-

ist •nd rc~cticnsTy a conception~~ the Maoiat concepe-of uninterrupted, unTelentlng

'

tiu! iiiBsses who must. eai•tlnuc tG l:br. :v;:r h:!rt:!er "for a century
ot' 110re" before "communis~" can be established, should not be di~tre~t~n\od by Harxt•t•
Humanists just because we too are against American lmperialiAm,

\

Ther" !s n•ver • way out when one Is merely "a11alnst 11 s001othtng; one ""'"t be
!2!, that new human dimengton _.. QT the nucluar holocaust "'ill da~:~tTV man'<inct.

l

revolution •Kainst

Do please

ka~p me

lnfoTmed of the

re~eTcu~slon~

of thP Viet Nam wnr. and tbe

J
\

elections In which you'll participate with Jensbtn. I'm waiting alos an onswer t.l my hat.
quaatlan whether it ts possible for you to 1Aaue a new edition of your Vansuard, Is
·
there any po*slblllty of discussion grau,s around Marx•~m nnd Freedom1

Your'l 7
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((
I should llJce to develop rurthor the ideu I put f'one.N is rq
Sinoe ~xoshel Lin Piao l:z nov (Su,Vta'ber. )rdj speile4 out ill
11U1ta17 tams Jlao' s ooacopt or world conquest .,hich he calla world :l'eVOluUon,
a p1N111a llarxion oan disrepzd tile re4uoUon of revolution w militari.IA at h1a
oa perU. In a wor.:, theH b DO paint w bur,yiDg one'• llaa4 is 'he BaD! b7 AJillir
this 1a the Do!en1111 llin1ater speaking an4 th!!!'e!ore it !: oll4 "ii1l1tal",T talk.•
ibai other hllr. u theH =o:!n;; troG ~lao'• China?
··
1~\&r of '\.b6 l.4t.A.

a

The oonoap1; (!t enaizollng the citie and their pro~tartan
al'DIY, and lees peaeant), whon brou;;ht
to ita•lot,-icaln, i.e., ultimate QlOSiOal conolUBion 1 w mean the sbole isdu~trisl
world is thoreb;y to ba"outtlankad " b;y the taoboolo;;icallJ Ullderdevsloped world,
would, under ordinarJ oircwllate.ncea, brii!B the revolutioD&l'l world to daclere !lao
iseaDe.
llut these are DOt ordisa17 tillea. And., it ;;cu'll rorsive me f'or
Clhoaisg a ".for~• oountl'f-Jspan-u rq e:~a~~pla 1 70U •11 sea tba' it is preoiaal;r
!lao' • .uooaaa there wldola proves isaanit;r to be the "aenit;r" or the atat-pitsliat
ace and ib ac1111Dinrat1v~ed l'l1Wlutioli81'J intellegentaia 1ooltiDB !Qr abOrtouts,
a w outtlaalt the
le~t
ta aalfl4evalo ant.' latoh the
devalopum at the Japan C-iat J'an¥-~ ;rou_probab
a aood deal better
tllaa l:t 8114 ;rou'll eeo 'Ill&\ I 118&DI . •
.
, . ..
,._. , : . . . :
•.
.
. 1)n would bave .ppearea llliOidal tD a oO!lnil'J
lib Japan where the anU-'baalb IIOYIIIIent 1a ., ovupoweriDg to llave DOllie · out lllaillat
the 111d.tecl lfuo1ear ~eat lieD ~nat;r 1963 -1114 Jet act oalf ~4 the .lOP do so·, bin
'117 ~he tiM ill 1!)64 Peldlt,s aplodu ita 'baalb, laoru 'taaDit head of Gai~o OODIl'&tulatu
'lU tan that the, before lorlA fl&io II, bei!ll a· le:~ =Uitar11'
u nll a• pro-Ban ,1uriat, t:~8l!Mt " !.I.Be4 b; the Buaaiaa CCICIIIIUI1I.at faction -.inn
hill lliDoa tlle;r, too, ha4 sloried is hie ptting tha Lenin pri&ao
.

~~asses

.

'117 the paallallt .!!l!!l (it '=" aln,-s mora

llu.

to

..
2)It J0!1. roll tbe date back
1!1$ ·.he~ ti..a ·
pro-Sotiet taction ooatrolU the .10P1 '1¢'11. tha> t;ultural haritap ali4 the prozlmit;r
WQ].d llave ll&da 0118 think twice before eer..~~g tu Ruisiana oontl'lll ihat parlJ~
...
.lrtv ell, DO matter whic:lo taction )'OU t••,;rou'll filld,at one U1118 or aaother,
Ull1 for 1easth;r parioU at tllat the,y " ' " lfll&ll traiDad. Thus, Jioaab · tD 1!137
at Olrtbrak ot Sino-Japanese waz:, 'l'llwl, Tcikuda at tha outbi-eilt. of Korean War.
And even tbaugh tha .lOP presoatl.T blames J:oaoos for ita adventuriatio guerrila
tactic• in 19.51·aua 1!152, it waa ill raet Kao'a onrat•lif• (lust u Stalillgla4 to 081'1'7 em Us Ioreaa """"·-till the 461 ChiDe&ll-80 be na willing to lon
l!ao elaborate polio;r •tor the I:aat"-pro'Videcl olllJ it. was anti-.baricUaa 1:1 )B
MS AHX•AKER1CAIIIIII Tll1f ClllB .&CllOSS TllB l£SSEII JliVISIOBS 101 .AD :sml ill£, . .
.AIIl'I"WJJJIIOmi!:H D lii .IOI.l L!iBiiER JllVISIOB: Ill_,lCi'B IID8o) I'~ .... ,.~_iaiatea
ot a'bO!at 1,500 ".TaJiiue.. C_.mlf11B 1lho bad beaD to Cb1Jia lD 195)-57 ul. ra.\larnecl
to .Tapaa is 1958 so that the pro-Soviet taotion' a ViCWl'J tbat ;rear us boUG.
111411<14.
.
· •:
, .· ·
e
.
. :. , , .::·:
- ·· ·
"
. 3)01' oourse, thoup the ..m' lllll bava ,POlU!~.;, . , •
and lli11ta17 1171!Jn1m1t;r wUh laD, it doe•'t hurt !lao' a ceue 8Dl \9 ,_ya:.u in~··-·
~ BIDSJ n011 into the ootter8 ~ tba.1ar\7 u ~ aaea ~ .itotladt AJI4 :.c
Jilt 1lao alBO 888 t'lnallc• be ~a~bordinated to the aura ot "Kaoea
!U !li.tD•u.
the .&Uaut ·1961 6aoler&Uon to the JapaneM r.orltera• Educatioaal AllaociaUcmt
"ChiD& attache• great ialportaaoe to tlla li}eration ot Japan. ~ tirat l'liWluUcm
iD \11e world .... ~s Jlua~ rnolldioa.'>~-~~'he )1111'14. :.~ .J!e~.-- r
'he OldileM rnollltion., I'Jiat; toc,.llaa.olugecl.lli-'OZJ" _.&a 'P.lar.Y4 ~
1rl\Jitnllt dolciliie•· haft allllfat ·-Bed tc aiut, lllid Oa.pitall..a 1aaa 11- •ealt&De4.
'1'U tld.zd revolution -,111 be tlae 3&JIIID••• 'lhan Japan 1a liberatecl, the Ean
will be liberated ais4 that wUl lead to t'll,e liberation ot tbe -14."

ftoudQ•,

or •

llu~4 ~liner. tllat aq to -

·
.
OnlT
~-4rfaloptq JapaD&ta rewlution, ~

ot ·ea

illpoaecl tdlltarr

..... -. .·- .

t-.·

" .
•'

_1
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.

·

.
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-~::. ~-., (.
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tbroushout South .&eia from V:!i>tllall to Pakishn, and toda;y•.s threat to Illdia
and IPdia•s repJ;y that it does pot mean to g9t out of the disputed territo17
ill Sik:lm has brought WI closer to 'forld !far ID than OVBII US imperialliii'B
bombillg of 1!orth Vietllam.

J'ow this highl;y critical situati011· cannot be "resolved" b;y llal'l:ist
b;y goillg !rom o11e illmediah act1o11 to 81lother1 almost all on "foreillll
polia;y"(as is the present Japan@:orea Treat~), and fail to ,...ooenhe that thinking
too ia an e.otiVit;y, one thnt hns long been abandull8d by people ols:lming the name
Of llanism but doillg iloihillg ser1ou!!1z to ansnr the problema of our age. Why,
for e:rample 1 4011 1t the Trotsk;y groups ask thtmaelves wb;y ever;ything is much
more active around a :!'orei!!ll policy controversy than in working smong· the proletariat!
1114 laading strikes against autD!IIILtion?
group~

And if' lfao ccn appear rsvolutionar;y even in that respect-hen it
aonaems not :M:"his" proletariat 'but that in Japan, thBII '111Q' ia tha class-aampromisia·.
Illdonesian Camnunist Part;y aa great a favorUe?
But it reall;y ia not thea I'm oopaerned 'llitlr.. It is nth llarrlstHIIIanista, 'IIi th peopla 11hl> see· that there 1tr 110 i'UDdalental difference betweeD
atate-i:apitaliBI calling itself' CCIIIIIIUIIiam 1111d privata oapitaliu. In 11q last letter
I began our_ dialogue by pointing to the situation in the US in 1947. I should
have alae mentioned that it was the 7D&r I '11&11 in i'ranoe to present the atatecapitalitrt position to the cangnaa ot the Fourth International. I than met the
Vietblilllesa Trotslqists with whom I had quite a diap!lta beasuaa, despite all that
the;y had suffered UDder .He Chioollinh, ware teilanding ome again because, aa tlr>;y
saw, it w.aa more important to han a "united stmggle" apinat French imperialillll
t'b.llll to iliad an independent st1'11ggle 11114 begin asking, or, more correctl;y answering,
w!lat tlr> Vietllameae paa11a11tq 'liaS asking• ..bat happen; tb!! ~ ai'ter revolution?
Jill we have a new aociet;y in which we decide our OWII i'ate? Or will we once more
tell us 11hat to do? lhen, in 1959 in Paria, I mat one Vietnamese and pointed out
.that the Oenava agrsBIIent had eVidentq not 11111111t that South. Vietnamese wae going
over enthusiaeticall:r_to llorth VietniiCioae but that there was actuall;y a lli&BB ref'ugae
move:nent _tha other....,, he had nothing to 11!0"• And yet, i f not in 1947, sureq
. in 1954 1 the question at wh t happena after revolut1011 ia succeaaf'ul had to begin
to.l?~·ansa0l.'ed 1 and annered fundamentally aa what do we stand tor, not onlT what
'!'e &r! against. .
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Tau kJ!ow, C0111. Tuk1Jama 1 th5t the COIIStant avoidance ot sarious
ot _ideas, thia reservation ot the tiW!king for the intellectuals

ao~qtaticn
deap~h tha VBrf

:poor ~ob thq've made ot it, thia degradation ot international
aolidarit:r to .•to~eil!ll polio;r• ob~cUoJ!B bstween tw baurpoitr gov&r~~~ents would
be e11CU&IL, t~ t~om int.el.laotual elo'la int.o batrqal 1EiiB n lfO'l FOR liAm8t*
~8 1110, Dl!SP~ .'l'IIBI!l llJIBIIIC.U. liAIIIESS1 IEBP UP lmll JOBLJ) COli'l'J.C'fB
.I!D SERIO!J3 !!!IIEO!Wl'ICAL DEVEWNEJI'l', J.D:r who wish to substitute what Basel would
wialr. to ~batituta immediate
have called •immadiac:r tor mediao;y"~ that .is to
cal~. _to~ _ac~~DI -!!_n single quBB\iom.to;: that. 11hiah 111111t be mediated and tr&IIIICI!Ided.
'll'i11 no.t_ "e the_ ~t_ici,panta .in a new W!)rl4. -nor eYen be able to drive UB;
:lliJII!_~l~ ~~ ot Asia, tor ,it,.will aurel;y not be done b7 militariu, guarrils
or
. otlier'llise,
.
. IBII' t it
.. .time to . call tor onl;v one action-and that 1e the alearillg
-~ .. "!!e 11 ow _head?. , . . . .
_ "'"',
.
.
.
~.
,. ... .
~--·
._.
.
. .
.
....
·', · ~~ ".'~·'. . · I'alci~ 'f'~.tO ~ tl'CII ;yoU, and aa amillllB eapeoiall:r
~ Jaj)mj_e.H, ~<liiop. ~h. t;o )'he "thaci'rt!tical• atat-llt ot Jlao' a !Unirier ot
Detena• aQI!. to the tbrea~ .to India...
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May 10, 1966.

Dear Mrs. Raya Dunayevskaya:
This letter is to explain the subject of our present st~dy and
ask you to give me some information which will be helpful to us.
To introduce myself, I am a Japanese student of the Spanish
Revolution. It was several years ago that I took intorest in the
Spanish Civil War of Spanish Revolution and began to study it closely
in collaboration with a few companions. The reason for which I became
interested in this subject was probably just the same as yours, I
believe. While considering the various problems involved in present
society, its politics and civilization, I became aware of the necessity
to knov more about the Spanish Revolution and learn from its historical/
lessons. In Japan, where "Americanization• has been seen to spread
rapidly, at least on the surface, since the end or World War II, people
seem to be gradually displaying a keen interest in this great historical
event, or which they have had scarcely any knowledge up to recent days,

We, tho members ur =stu~ing circle or the Spanish RevoluticnR, as
n call our group, aim to base our study J.x_gl_usi'!,elv factdl avoiding
any preoccupations whatever. At present ve are studying if with the
help o£ such books as follows:
·
The Civil War in Spain, by Felix Morrow.
Revolution & Counter-Revolution in Spain, ditto.
The Spanish Labyrinth, by G. Brenan.
The Spanish Cockpit, by B. Borkenau,•
Homage to Catalonia, by G. Orwell.
Lessons of the Spanish Revolution, by V, Richards.
The Spanish Civil War, by H~. Thomas.
Communism and the Spanish Civil War, by D, Cattel.
Soviet Diplomacy & the Spanish Civil War, ditto.
Among these books mentioned above, the works of Richards, Thomas
and Orwell have already been published in Japanese translation. (The
complete translation of the •Homage to Catalonia" by Orwell which we
lkde ourselves, has just been published by Gendai Shicho Sha this
'f' April, 1966). Two books of t". ~Iarrow are soon coming out in Japanese with myself as the translator. ~lblication of F. Borkena~s works,
translated by one of my companions in the circle, is also under preparation.
Now, it is my sincere desire to know who the author, Felix Morrow,
was, for I know nothing about him except that he wrote the following
three vorks:
The Bonus March (N. Y., International Pamphlet, 19)2).
The Civil War in ~pain (N. Y., Pioneer Publishers, 19)6),
Revolution & ~ounter-Revolution in Spain (ditto, 1938).
I am surprised to find that D. Cat tel identified F, Morrow with
Joachin Maurin in his book. (See D. Cattel "ColillllUllism & the Spanish
Civil War, N. Y., Russell ~ Russell, 1965, p. 100 and p. 253).
According to my present knowledge about the history of "panish Revolution, Joachin Maurint who was the former chief of the Workers and
P-9)ants Bloc in Spain, and
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'.-/ then had jnined with Andres Nin to t'onn the party ~.O.U.M. (Partido Obrero
l de Unification Marxista), is just the person whom r, Morrow has scathingly
criticized because or his wrong program. Therefore, I cannot but doubt
if D. Cattel's theor1 about him is true.
·I wonder if you might !mow sDIDething about the said F, Morrow, and
shall be much obliged if ;your wol)ld not mind enlightening me abou\ his
it~laityti~ot ~ for ~!._but _ror_ t~e :=aders .:or the forthcoming Jap~'\.

rans
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o.~.

· w.s

\

wor~.

I am looking forward to your very kind reply at your
nisnce.
·

I

ea~est

Wishing ;you alwa;ys "the best ot health, I remain,

conve-

;

Sincerely ;yours,

.. .
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Sawa:

was

powr,
liT 'C==it.teo:
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